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Geotgc Forty and wife were up 

T ' . Port ' )r ord Saturday.
Miss Dollre SkerLs, ot Coquille, 

as a Bandon visitor Sunday.

Clar-nce Zumwalt was up from 
Port Orford on business Saturday.

Place your orders at once for all 
kind' of grass seed, srvd grains, etc. 
with T. W. Robison, al Central 
Warehouse. 40-tf

T. W. Robison is back at his 
place ot business alter a tew days’ 
ilness.

Allied Johnson, Jr , of Coquill«*, 
w as a Baudon business visitor Sat
urday.

A l>unham, manager of the Co- 
quille River Transportation Co., ahd 
»»lie weir down to Bandon from Co 
quille Saturday.

W J. Sabin has moved his har
ness shop from his old location in 
ilieuer'.s building al the west end ot 

■ irst street, to the W. E. Ellis build 
mg, recently vacated by I. B. 
•Vuodruti, the second hand man. on 
Atwater street.

John 
as tlip 

1 etnain

Buy 
from 
largams. 
nt.

The registration 
November election 
irday night and those who have not 
egist*-r«d now will be compelled to 
;o tlinnigh the form ot sweating in 
hrii vote, providing they want to 

vote.

Don’t forget that T. W. Robison 
is handling all kinds of hay, grain. 
:eed, etc., at the very lowesi 
•rices. 40-tf

F J. J-ahy, cashier of the Bank ol 
Bandon i-> spending a lew days at 
lis home in the country, rusticating 
uid enjoying the tine oul door air

Biidir Randle man and wile o’ the 
upper river were calling on Bandon 
net c hauls to-day.

t he Basket Social, given by Sea
ttle Circle last Saturday evening was 
yell attended, .and quite a sum of 
noney was realize«! on the sale o| 
11 ki is, none bringing less than f.i.

See or phone L. J. Radley for all 
cinds of Fire Wotid. 27 ti

D«vul Prewett and wife of Bear 
creek were Bandon visitors today.

EUK KENT 4 rooms, completely 

md well luinished. Rent Jt6. Call 

it Bandon Warehouse Co. for par 
ticulars. 35-tl

L J. Daviiison has just purchased 
«fine Berkshire hog from an Ohio 
«lock farm to hea«f his herd. The 
•xpiess on the poiker was 540, to 
»ay nothing of the first cost, but Mr. 
Davison is not afraid ot expanse 
vhen it comes to increasing the 
.'.«hie of his stock.

Henry Van Luven, of Bear creek, 
vent to Roseburg last Friday after 
ive head of full blood Jersey cattle. 
He will also look over other herd» 
vith the view ot purchasing more ii 
le finds any that suit him. He will 
•e gone about ten days.

Mrs Swanson ot McCloud, Cal , 
irrived in Bandon Sunday, for a 
liort visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Sieman, and family.

Dr S. I. Perkins went to Coquille 
esterday and returned on the early 

•oat this morning.

Jenkins has returned from 
down into Arizona, and wil 
here toi some time at leas .

goods
< «real 

Phone 
40-tt 

tor the

youi second-hand 
the store on

S. H.
the hill.

Goff.

books
closed last Sat-

had 11O t*4er»rre tn the editing bzl 
lots, for m<fi Voted in every cdk nt. 
I>ut it wa-> a declaration that one 
groern*rnt ought not to tax M- 

| ether without due representalum.

Protection e«ir Women.

In order to tr.ake it refer to wo 
man’s suffrage it w<>ul«l have to be 
proven that women are n«*t now 
pr«»t*erlv represented by theif Ims 
bands, lathers t»r brothers; that th« 
government d«»es 
in their property 
they d«» not get 
their money.

The question ol voting has no 
refesBn e to .the pavn g ol taxes. 
We pay out taxes tn return for the 
protection to life • and property, by 
the laws of a civalized nation. Some1 
men a ho have no pro|*erty vote «nd 
tnar.y who have 
taxes.
women.
iinnt 
but 
p ty
have no 
foreign lands or have lived in this 
country only a few years pay taxes, 
but have no vote. In fact voting 
has n«* reference whatever to taxes.

Oregon Slate Association, oppos
ed to the Extension of the Suffrage 
of \\ 'omen.

Mrs. Francis J. Bailey, Pres. 
(Paid Advertisement)

I

MARTIN TRANSFER LINE
B. C. MARTIN, Proprietor

(Ssaccaaaor Io J Jeukms) 

Heavy and Light Draving. Best grade of Coal on Hand. 
Barns— Luninon»* Old Cannery

not protec', them 
interes’s, and that
V line recen rd lot

Great
Combination

giantinv to the Oregon 
Railway Company all the 

on the 
bays.

Offer
*

f

Numerous 
heirs 

nse sums 
have no 
immense 

vote.

no vote pav large 
young men and 

large estates, |>ay 1 
the government. I 

Corporations j 
in taxes, but |

to
to 
vote, 
sums

People residing in j

RECORDER management has 
made arrangements with th:the

San Francisco Bulletin whereby we
can give subscribers the advantage of 
a gigantic combination offer that will 
furnish them all the news of the
country in a metropolitian daily and

Youth’s »ad«ile with
for fzi 00. At 
ness Shop.

The orchestra 
Theatre Sunday
enjoyed by all, and ceitainly merited 
the he any applause wtiu li was given 

it.
FOK SALE F ive r< oil) cottage 

and furniture, and two lots Best 
location m town. Close th- Inquire 
of Nels Rasmussen. 29

The Newport has made her
trip between heie and P-xrtland tot 
the present, at least, and it is 
mured that she will run between 
here and Coos Bay regularly from 
this time on.

Mrs. L. M. Elliott and daughtet 
of San Diego. Cal., are expected on 
the next Elizabeth and will make 
their home in Bandon ioi thr winter. 
Mrs. Elliott ia the mother ot A S 
Elliott, manager of the Bindon 
Light and Power Co.

Mis. W. N. Wright arrived Sat 
urday night from Ashland, Ore., to 
look after busine-s art-irs ami vi-it 
with Bandon friends. She expects 
to be here only a short time,

I want it strictly understood 
there is no combine 111 buying 
ond hand goods I will pay
highest cash price lot all second hand 
gcods offered for sale.

40-tf W. I. Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Connell ami 
3 children, of Chattanooga, I enn 
who have been m different parts ot 
Oregon lor the greater pait ot the 
year, and at Myrtle Point tor the 
past three months, arrived in Bandon 
Friday evening, ami left on the 
Elizabeth, Sunday, lor their Lome in 
the South. Mr. Connell is in the 
sawmill business at Chattanooga

A nice home in Coquille, to trade 
for Bandon property Owners ol 
this property have just lost their 
little child an t don't wish to live in 
Coquille. Address Frank Burk 
holder, Coquille. 4*~4tx

A number ol Bandon young peo 
pie chartered an automobile and 
started out for a joy ride Sundae, 
but when they were about six or 
eight miles in the country, the ma 
chine broke down and they had Io 
hire a team to get them home. They 
returned about eight o clock in the 
evening, a dejected lather than a 
joyful bunch.

Wanted — To trade fine resi
dence property in Myrtle Point tin 
residence property in Bandon. Ad 
dress Don, P. O. Box 498, Eugene. 
Oregon. 41-If

The well ol the Miocene Oil N 
Gas Co. was down about 4’0 feel 
last night and they aie still pushing 
it down with all possible haste The 
company has a little more stock l>i 
sale, and will sell one share ol as 
many shares as anyone might want

(.all oil M. A. Norton at 1 Hit's 
Studio, 
ing.

Win. 
from a
Mr. Gather 
health lor a

We are
Lewin is again behind the block in
his meat market, ready to greet his 
old as well as new customers with a 
pleasant smile. Mr Lewin has had 
a long siege with his sore toe. and 
while it is not yet entirely well, he i- 
able to move around quite easily.

Evangelist E Wallace Shepard 
ot Portland. Or., and ot the Advent 
Christian denomuiati jii. is expected 
here Oct joth, and plans aie ma 
luring for a grand union temperame 
rally on Sunday night of that date 
Rev. Mr. Shepard is well recoin 
mended as a temper ante lecturer ano 
l>re»<her. Watch these columns lor 
a definite statement next week The 
|«iple of the Advent Christian 
church ot Bandon expect to hold 
revival services beginning O> t till 
conducted by Evangelist E Walla« e 
Shepard. Definite notice later.

tor graining or sign paint-
41 tt

Gallier returned last night 
few days' visit up the river 

has been hi rather po< r 
few days.

pleased to see that I

—000—

I. F. Jone» for Circuit Judge

I

working 'rom deck hand to captain, 

and thus acquiring a thorough 
knowledge of Oregon’s waterways.

He served as county clerk for 
Lincoln county tor three terms, dur
ing which time he studied law under 
the late Judge John Kelsey, and in 
1897 was admitted to practice in all 
the courts of Oregon, since which 
time he hrs been actively engaged 
in the practii e of law.

He represented Polk and Lincoln 
counties in the legislature for three 
terms, 1903, 1907 taod 191*9. He 
introduced the Demurrage Car 
Shortage bill in the session of 1903, 
which was defeated, and again in 
the session of 1907. introduced it, 
and living a meinlier of the commit
tee on railloads, had it incorjtoratrd 
into the Railroad Commission Bill, 
of which he was one ol the strongest 
supporters.

In the session of 1907, he intro
duced what is known as the |ones 
Eire 1.0« ks Bill appropriating Jjco,- 
000, conditioned that the govern 
mriit would appriipriate a like sum 
tor either the purchase of the old or 
the building of new locks at llie falls 
on thr Willamette River at Oregon 
City.

At the same session lie introduced 
1 lull, and it became a law, repeal
ing the former attempted act of the 
legislature, and acts amendatory 
thereto, 
Pacific
ide and overflowed lands 
Alsea, Siletz and Yaquina 
iggregating about 20,000 acres c-f 
tide and overflowed lands, on the 
grounds that the leg is! dure had no 
right to donate state lands to private 
individuals or corporations; and for 
the further reason that the railrpad 
company has not. in thirty years, 
paid .my taxes on the land, or com
plied with other conditions of the 
aw.

In ¡908 Mr. Jfines tiled two suit 
'«tore the State Railroad Commis
sion in the interests of the public; 
me against the Pacific Express 

Co 1 pany and the other against thr 
Wells Fargo Express Company, 
charging that their express rates 
were unreasonable, unjust and un 
lawiul These cases have both 
been decided against the express 
companies and iheir rates reduced 
twenty per cent., thus saving an
nually to the people of Oregon many 
thousands of dollars. He is well 
qualified for the position.

He was nominated without oppo- 
tition. believes in the primary law, 
ind a square deal for everyone, no 
matter what their position 

be.
J. S. Akin, Merchant. 
J. H. Ross, Sheriff. 
Lee Wade, Clerk. 
R. A. Arnold, Mayor and 

Postmaster.
C. E. Haw kins, Lawyer and 

Deputy District Attorney.
B. Crosno, Secretary 

Lincoln Co. Fair.
E. Collins, Ed. Leader. 

B McCluskey, Lawyer 
and County Treasurer.

W. C. Copeland, Farmer 
and Lumberman 

R S. Van Cleve, Merchmt.
(Paid adsertiaemenl.)
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Why Not Woman’s Suffrage.

BANDON TIDES

LOW WATER

’-r-rrTTT'rm -rr-n-rrrw. TTTYT
HIGH WAIT.R

Wednesday, Oct. 19 .1205 a. m.. ...8 3 fi.
«« •• 19. I2:i'-O p. m. ...9.6 ft.

Thursday, Oct. 20. 12:55 a m,. . 8.0 (tt
«« •« 20__ 1 00 p. in.. ...9.7 it.

Friday. Oct. 21__ 1 46 a. m.. . 7.6 ft.
»< •» 21 ...1:23 P. m._ ...9.6 ft.

Wednesday, Oct. 1% .6:15 a. m____ 1.5 ft.
.* « 19. 6:52 p. m... — ‘'.8 ft.

Thursday, Oct. 20 .6:55 a. m.____2.0 ft.
•• •• 20.. . 7:40 p. m. --1.0 ft.

Friday, Oct. 21.. 7:35 a. m.___2.5 ft.
«» •• 21 .8 32 p. m._. —1.0 ft

, Coo» County Directory.
' ■ v-rrTrerri-

Rrpresenlslive.____ _________ R. E. L. Brdillion
Shentf....................................................W. W. Gar
Clerk       j*mri Walton 
Surveyor.............................................. _A. N. Gould
Treasure«...._____ ____________T. M. Dimmick
Atsesao«_____________ _ ___________ T. J. Thrill
Coroner  ______ _ _______ _______Dr. Golden
Counly Jud|ie ._......................... John F. Hail
Commissioners.E. A. Anderson, W. T. Dement

in life
may

C.

R
G.

face each other

all the news of Bandon and vicinity in
the Recorder at marvelous low price

The Daily San FranciscohBulletin, 
The Bandon Recorder,

$3.00 per year
1.50 per year

Total, $4.50

Both papers through 
this office if paid in 
advance, per year

$2.75

A QUEER 
TOURNAMENT

By ANDREW C EWING

Copyright. xtslu uy n inerica n Presa 
Association

BANDON CITY DIRECTORY
Mayor_________________________ _ J. W. Mol
Recorder___________ __________ E. B. Kauuud
Treasurer_________________________ C. Y. Lowe
Mum. if.a I Judge .__________ Geo. P. Topping
Attorney__________.______________F, J. Feeney
Councilmen.___G. Bsak, M. Breuer, P. C.

Stevenson, H. Manciet, R. W. Boyle, R. W. 
Windsor.

Street Improvement Notice.

Toledo, Oregcn. Oct. 4th, 1910— 
I. F. Junes, Republican candidi- 
I He for circuit jixjge ot the 2d ju 
licial district, was born on a farm 
iear Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kan , 
February 24,1858. In i866hisfath 
er died and he came io Oregon with 
Ins widawed mother, and settled on 
t le Yaqmna Bav in Benton county, 
»here the town of Toledo now 
»lands.

Hi» mother died two years later, 
nd for the next six years he spent 
lie summer time in working in the 

Tigging camps of Douglas and Ben 
ton counties on the I mj>qui and 
Yaquina bays and going to sebot I 
.11 the winter time, acquiting his 
Jmation in the public schools and 

,t Corvallis College. He then io!— 
u.ied steaia boating fur ten years,

The woman's suffrage

"Taxation without représenta 
is tyranny." But the quota- 
is not in point, for that senti 
was uttered with no possible

(An address given recently at the 
Y M. A. hall, Portland, by 
Clarence True Wilson, D. D.) 

When two armies
¡n battle the army of aggression, lie- 
ore it can engage the main body, 
mu‘t drive in the skirmish lines of 
t lie enemy.
propaganda has thrown out certain 
»kirmish lines in the public thought 
■ nd these must be driven in liefore 
we can come to the main argument 
First, then, those who claim that 
the ballot is woman's right quote 
from the declaration of independence 
that, 
tion 
tion 
ment
reference to the individual voters, 
male nr female. It was a declara 
tion of the representatives of the 13 
colonies that unless these colonies 
could have a representative in the» 
parliament and in the cabinet to pro
tect their interests King George 
should nyt ask us to pay duty. It

Notice u hereby given, that the Common 
Council of the City of Bandon, Coos County, 
Oregon, did by resolution made upon tl.e ilith 
day of September, 1910, determine to improve 
Spruce Street, in South Bandon Addition, from 
the South line in South Bandon, then running 
North for a distance of 479 fe-t. to-wit from 
the South line in South Bandon, running North 
to the North line of the Horsetail property in 
South Bandon; said improvement to consist of 
grading, determining the numl>er of cuts and fills 

thereon to be made to conform with established 

grade on street, and further to construct sidewalks 
where walks are not laid according to specihca* 
lions and City Ordinance and where no walks 
have been laid at all. Now, unless a written 

remonstrance be made and signed by two-thirds 
of real property owners of property fronting upon 

both sides of said street so proposed to be im
proved, and such remonstrance be hied with the 
City Recoder on or before the 8th day of No
vember, 1910, then the Common Couocil will 
declare such improvement by ordinance and pro
vide for the manner of making such improve
ment thereon ui accordance with grade and 
specifications and assessing the cost thereof upon 

the ad|a<ent property.
By order of the Common Couocil.
Dated at Bandon, Ore., October 18th, 1910. , 

43-t3T E. B. KAUSRUD, Recorder,

Bring your

Fol> Work

"How is it, Mr. Martindale." said 
Miss Ashby, “tbut you uieu talk to 
each other as you do? Whenever you 
aud your ehum. Mr Warren, are to
gether you say all aorta of mean tilings 
to each other, but I don't see that 
either ot you gets angry."

"Oh. we understand each other.” 
“I w

I tuaL”
“No.

ing.”
Miss 

then said. "I'm going to try.”
"I’ll bet you a pound of candy 

against a cigar that you quarrel.”
“I'll take the bet”
It was agreed between us that the 

two girls should have a talkiug tourua 
ment v.hiie they played a game of ten
nis, Dick Wurreii to furnish remarks 
fur Miss Blanchard, to be thrown in 
occasionally, and I to do the same for 
Miss Ashby. Umpires were appointed, 
and we all met by appoiutmeut at 
court.

We permitted the girls to play 
awhile without furnishing any 
marks, during which time they said 
what 
things to each other, laughing all the 
while aud congratulating themselves 
on their ability to maintain good hu
mor. After the first set bad been play 
ed Dick and 1. each standing by the 
girl be was to talk through, begun to 
put iu uu occasional word, producing 
the following bits of dialogue:

“You give me another bail like that.” 
said Miss Ashby, "and I’ll swipe you 
with uiy racket.”

Miss Blanchard only smiled.
"Now you’re ivRo'vlng your rhinoc

eros tusk.” pursued Miss Ashby.
Miss Warren ceased to smile In

deed. she looked very sober. The tooth 
referred to was a blemish to her beau 
ty. Dick made her retort

“That remark was one of your own 
You weren't told to say tt at ail. I 
think it real mean of you."

"Deuce!” cried Miss Ashby at my 
suggestion, claiming 10 points more 
than she was eutltled to.

"You know very well its 30-40 
What do you wuut to grab points like 
that forf

“if you knew.” retorted the other, 
"what a mud looking thing you were 
wbeu you said that you’d put your 
bead to soak "

Miss Biam bard tried to laugh, 
was tJ*j sensitive to laugh at a 
(park which was untrue.

“1 say, Claraj'' she »aid when

To The Recorder

ouder if Sudle uud 1 could do

you couldn't without quurrel-

Ashby was silent for a moment.

the

for
re-

they considered very trying

but
re

her

*

you don’t stop that gig 
drive me crazy.” 1 made 
remark.
be ailly! You’re making a 

You should 
»•

better have brought one 
“If

oppoueut failiMl to take a bull she 
served, “if you'd stop lunklng swwi at 
Mr Martindale you'd play a better 
Kame. Everybody knows what you’re 
up to tn that direction."

Dick scored one In putting th it re
mark into MIhh Blanchard's mouth. 
Miss Ashby threw down her racket.

“1 don't care.” she said. "It doesn’t 
make any difference whether you were 
prompted to say that or not; you hud 
no rlKht to say It.” Her fac«* was fiery 
red. and her eyes were «mapping.

Miss Blanchard had not got over the 
remark about her tusk mid st-eined to 
take a malicious pleasure In saying 
what Dick told her to say. sometimes 
breaking into nhort bits of Irritating 
laughter.

"Sadie, if 
gling you'll 
Miss Ashby

“Ob, don’t
poor show of yourself, 
have brought a handglass.

“You'd
yourself.” retorted Miss Ashby, 
you had you'd have kept your tusk 
hidden.”

Miss Blanchard dropped her racket 
and strode off the field.

"I didn’t suppose.” she said hotly, 
"that this was to be a tournament of 
Insults.”

Miss Ashby followed her. walking 
erect and with great hauteur “1 think 
you two men had better finish It.” she 
said.

“Done!” exclaimed both Dick and I, 
1 and. picking up the rackets, we began 

to play and to chaff We both have 
physical defects and did not refrain 
from delicate mention of them.

“Now I'm going to take you in the 
bald spot on your forehead." from 
Dick

"And I’ll knock one of 
I die plus from under you.
ty"

“Thirty-forty, you mean 
first baby lessons were in

“You know very well you’ve just out 
of jail for iH-rJury.”

“Now I’m going to put a ball between 
those txiw legs of yours. I could throw 
a barrel between 'em.”

“Which eye are you looking at me 
with—the upper or the lower?"

When we lisd sent these delicate 
compliments for awhile we threw our 
arms around each other and kissed, 
after the Eurofiean fashion, on both 

> < h«s-ks This we did to show our su
periority In the matter of goo«l nature 
to the girls. The umpires decided that 
I had won the bet. but sentenced me 
to pay tt.

"I have no desire whatever," said 
Miss Ashby, tossing her head, “to ex
cel at any such 9»me.

"Nor have X." Miss Blanchard 
chimed In.
I’ll admit.” I said by way of apai 

ogy. “that it’a far «lore pleasant for 
friends to say nice things to * b

those spin 
Forty-thir

Pity your 
lying.”

oth-

o
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